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BRITISH SALES COMPANY, LIMITEIJ. 

N OTICE is hereby given that at a meeting of members 
of the above-named company held on the 1st day of 

February, 1933, the following resolution was passed by entry 
in the minute-book in accordance with the provisions of 
section 168 (6) of the Companies Act, 1908, viz. ;---

" It having been proved to the satisfaction of the company 
that the company cannot by reason of its liabilities continue 
its business, and that it is advisable to wind up the same, it is 
resolved that t,he company be wound up voluntarily, and that 
}Ir. J. L. ARCUS be and he is hereby appointed Liquidator." 

Dated this 10th day of I;'ebruary, 1933. 

.J. L. ARCUS, 
807 Liquidator. 

BRITISH SALES CmlPANY, LlM[TED. 

I~ LIQUIDATION. 

In the matter of the Companies Act. l!J08. and in the 
matter of BRITISH SALES COMPANY, LIMJ'I'.la) (in 
Liquidation). 

l\. T OTICE is hereby givl'n that the above company is ill 
..L'l liquidation, and that all persons or companiel:i IHtvil1j! 

daims against the company arc required to send full paTticular~ 
thereof to me all or before the lOth March, 1!1:m, otherwise thcy 
will be excluded from participation in the distriiHltioll of the 
assets. 

Dated at Wellington, this 10th day of February, 19:1:1. 

.J. L. A RCFS, 
Liquiclatol'. 

:!3 Waring.Taylor Street, Wellington. S()S 

TARANAKI COUl\TY (JOlJ:\CIL. 

RESOLUTION l\:lAKTNG HrF.CHAL ]{.'\']'B. 

'l'(lf(tn(tk,: County 8pecilll-mtiny /);8Iriol j)()1'fr RUlld Luuit, 
1932. £1100. 

I N pUfHuancc and exercise of HlP pow~n.; vestod in it in 
that behalf by the Local Bodies' Loans Act, 1926, ",11(1 

of all other powers (if allY) it thereunto enabling. the Tamnaki 
County Council hereby ['esolves as follows: 

That fol' the p"rpe"e of providing for the Jl"ymellt or 
inlBrcs!, sinking fund. and o'oher chargee on the 'J'aranak i 
County Special. rating District !lover il,oad Loan, 1932, uf 
£600, authorized to be raiscd by the Taranaki County Coune·il 
under the abov'e-mentione<l Act for the purpose of fOlTning 
and metalling the Dover Road. the said Conncilllereby rllH,iH ...... 

and levies a Kpeeial rate of one and one twenty-fourth p~llr·n 
in the pound (I Ij2-ld.) skrling on the rateable value (on Hw 
basis of the unimproved value) of all rateable property in th" 
Dover Road Special-rating District of the County of Taranaki, 
being Section 12, l'art 11 and 16, Lot 5 of 168, Block 7, Cape 
Survey District, Sections 71, 78, 79, 83. 88, 93, 97, 103. 104. 
107, 128, 80, 84, 89,98, Block 6, Cape Survey District, Lot I, 
Parts 17, 19, Section 64. 66, 61, 72, 65, 70, B10ek 7. Cap" 
Survey District, Sections .55, 60, 52, 56, Part 47, Part 17. 
Part 41, Section 36, Block 6, Cape Smvey District. Hections 
4, 5, Block 11, Cape Hnrvey District; and that such special 
rate shall be an annually recurring rate elUt'illg the currency of 
such loan and be payable yearly un the 1st day of April in 
each and every year during the eurrency of ~u('h loan, being 
a pet'iod of twenty (20) years, 01' until the loan is fully paid 
off. 

I HEREBY certify that the foregoing resolution was duly 
passed at a properly constituted meeting of the Cuuncil held 
on the 6th clay of February, 1933. 

801l 
l{. O. ELLIS, 

County Clerk. 

STATEMENT 01<' THE AFFAIRS OF A OOMPANY. 

Na.me of compa.ny: Skippers Sluicing Company, Ltd, 
When formed, and dato of registration: 20th November, IlJll 
"{hether in ",ctive operation or not: In active operation (let 

on tribute). 
When' businoss is eonJucted, and name of Legal Manager: 

Dunedin; Herbert Edward Wilson. 
Nominal capital: £5,500. 
Amount of capital subscribed: £3,450. 
Amount of capital actually paid up in cash: £;34.5. 

INo.11 

Paid-up value of scrip given to shareholders, and amount of 
cash received for same (if any): Nil. 

Paid-up value of scrip given to shareholders on which no cash 
has been paid: £3,105. 

Number of shares into which capital is divided: 5,500. 
N umber of shares allotted: 3,450. 
Amount paid up per share: £1. 
Amount called up per share: £1. 
Number and amount of call, in arrears:' Nil. 
Number of shares forfeited: Nil. 
:'l' umber of forfeited shares sold, and money recoi ved for 

same: Nil. 
N umber of shareholders at time of rpgistration of com-

pany: 28. 
Present number of shareholders: 31. 
Number of mon employed by company: Let on tribute. 
Quantitv and value of gold prodlleeo duriug preceding year: 

44 oz. 7 dwt. 22 gr., valued at £247 16s. 6d. 
Tutal quantity and value of gold proouced since registration: 

2,37907. 10 dwt. 9 gr., valued at £9,823 9s. 3d. 
Amount oxpendod in connl,etion with carrying on operations 

during the preceediug year: £90 Is. 2d. 
Tota.l expendituro "iucc registration: £10,214 Os. 9d. 
1'ot:;[ amount of dividends deciftl'cd: Nil. 
Total amount of dividends paid: Nil. 
Total amonnt of unclaimed dividends: Nil. 
Amount of cash in bank: £6 15s. 9d . 
Amount :)f cash in hand: Nil. 
Amount of debts directly due to company: Nil. 
Amount uf debts conHidercd good: Nil. 

, Total amount of debts owing by company: £2,104 7;. 3d. 
Amo""t of ~ontingent liabilitic3 of company (if any): Nil. 

1, Herbert Edward Wilson, Secretary of the Skippers 
Sluicing Company, Ltd., do s:llemnly and sincerely declare 
that this is a true and c"nll'lete st»tement of the affairs 
of the said company as at, 31st December-, 1932: !lno 
I make this sulemn declftftttion con~cientiousl'y believjng the 
~ame to be true, and b~T virtue of the Justices of the PeacE" Act, 
1927 . 

HERBERT K W[L>;():-J, Secretary. 
Declared at Dunedin thi~ 7tb .In\' 'f February, 1933, 

before me· ,Tohn H. Hamel, .IP 810 

MEDICAL HIWIl-iTltATION. 

I .FKI<;DElUCK J.'H.-\XK HATH CARRICK, M.R.C.S. 
, Ij:ng., JHli"). L.n.C.p. London, 19~5, now residing in 

Auckland, hereby gh-c llutke th,,!, T intend applying on the !lth 
March next to hayc my 1111lIle placed on the Medical gegister 
of the 1J0minion of !l;cw Zettland: and that [ have deposited 
Ute pvidcncc of my qlla1ifi('ation in the office of the lJepart
nwnt of Health ret Au('kland. 

FRlm. Il,ATH UA!{IUCK, 
r. Fiti I' View l~o"cl. 1>Iount Edell. 

Dated at Auckland, Htlt Febt'Uary, 19:1:l. 811 

.\IEIHCAL m;;GIRTRATJON. 

I ARTHUlt WILFRED FLETCHER COLE, Bachelor of 
, -'Iedieine, 1933, Bachelor of Surgery, 1933, now residing 

in AuddalHI, hereby give notice that I intend applying on the 
:lrd .\[ar"h next to have my name placed on the Medical 
Itegister of (he Dominion of New Zealand; and that I have 
deposited the evidence of my qualification in the otlice of thc 
Department of Health at Auckland. 

A. W .. 1<'. COLE, 
Aucklano Public Hospital. 

Dated at Alwldand, 3rd February, l!J3:1. 812 

O. K. CkFE, LnnTED. 

Tx LrQUJl)ATIOX. 

N OTTCE j, hereby given that a general meeting of the 
Itl,,'ve company will be held in the office of Messrs. 

'\'cbb. Allan, Walker, and Anderson, Solicitors, Moray Place, 
Duneelin, Ht r. p.m., on Frioay, the 3d day of i\[arch. 1933, for 
the PUIl'O"" of considering tho account" of the liquiclator and 
cumpleting the winding. up and dissolution of the company. 

Dated this 8th day of February, 1933. 

813 H. H. S. 'VHITE, Liquidator. 


